Retailers - see the article linked below to get some insight on December's busiest shopping days!
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Oklahoma Creative Communities

Ponca City Main Street has been invited to be a part of the Creative Oklahoma Communities Project. Creative
Oklahoma defines this new project as a group of engaged citizens, across all sectors and within a defined
geographic region, that come together as a thought leader group with a commitment to a creative problem solving
process whereby new ideas, that have value and did not exist before in the community, will be generated and
implemented.
Each community determines priority issues and ideas that will grow the economic base of the community and
improve quality of life for all citizens and then works together on the implementation plan.
Please take the survey listed below and tell us what you'd like to see happen in downtown Ponca City.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ud1vGMznHi8_sAhvZDb2XR-78mTe53vJFZev0vhS7NI/viewform
If you'd like to be a part of this project as it unfolds, reply to this email and let me know! We will add you to the
contact list and keep you up to date on future meetings and progress.

Goblins on Grand

Ponca City Main Street hosted another successful Goblins on Grand event this year. We can't thank
everyone enough that participated! This event would not be possible without the generous support of all the
community groups that host booths, our sponsors, and the City of Ponca City! This is truly an event that
takes so much of the community working together in order to be successful. Thanks to everyone who helped
out to make it another wonderful event!!

Downtown Christmas Open Houses

Downtown merchant Christmas open houses and celebrations will kick off Thursday night, December 1st,
from 5:00 - 8:00 p.m. Merchants participating Thursday are The Attic Boutique, The Bag Lady Boutique,
Calie Jo's, Ponca City Nutrition, The Prairie Rose, and Whimsy.
Head downtown a little early on Friday, December 2nd, for the lighted parade hosted by Ponca City Parks &
Rec and enjoy Christmas carols at the Veterans' Plaza before the parade from 5:00 - 6:00.

Events will continue through that weekend, with many merchants staying open on Sunday to help you with
your holiday shopping. Contact your favorite merchants to learn more about their holiday hours and events.

December's Busiest Shopping Days
Are you trying to determine what your store hours will be this holiday
season? Or maybe you're wondering whether or not you'll need extra staff
on hand? Read this article to find out which days are projected to be your
busiest, as far as foot traffic, and which days are projected to be your biggest
sales days. Make sure that your business is prepared for this holiday
shopping season!
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